Knallgas bacteria are a physiologically defined group that is primarily studied using 16 cultivation dependent techniques. Given that current cultivation techniques fail to grow 17 most bacteria, cultivation-independent techniques that selectively detect and identify 18 knallgas bacteria will improve our ability to study their diversity and distribution. We 19 used stable isotope probing (SIP) to identify knallgas bacteria in rhizosphere soil of 20 legumes, and in a microbial mat from Obsidian Pool in Yellowstone National Park. 21
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when incubated under hydrogen were tested for the ability to consume hydrogen by GC for the experiments with 800 ppm H 2 and 2 g were used for the experiments with lower 124 H 2 concentrations. The clover and vetch soils had moisture contents of 47% and 40% 125 water holding capacity. Soil was placed at the bottom of 2.1 L flasks that were 126 subsequently crimp-sealed with a butyl rubber stopper. The flasks were flushed for 1 127 minute with air that was passed through a 5 M NaOH solution to remove 12 CO 2 . Ten ml 128 of 13 CO 2 or 12 CO 2 was injected into each flask, the overpressure was released, and H 2 was 129 added to the desired concentration. The soil was incubated in the dark without shaking at 130 22-25°C, and the headspace H 2 concentration was monitored. The soil was removed and 131 stored at -80°C at the end of the experiment. 132 SIP incubations with the microbial mat sample from Obsidian Pool were 133 conducted in 160 ml serum bottles by adding 1 g of mat material along with 10 ml of 134 filter sterilized water from Obsidian Pool containing 10 mM NaH 13 CO 3 or NaH 12 CO 3 . 135
The serum bottles were sealed and flushed with N 2 to remove CO 2 , and then O 2 was 136 on June 21, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from 7 added to 13%. After the addition of H 2 to 1000 ppm, the serum bottles were incubated in 137 the dark without shaking at 37°C. The headspace H 2 concentration was monitored, and at 138 the end of the experiment the mats were removed, centrifuged to remove water, and the 139 pellets were stored at -80°C. 140
141
Headspace analysis. Hydrogen content in the headspace was determined by gas 142 chromatography (Agilent Technologies 6850 Network GC system, Agilent Technologies, 143 U.S.A.) with a thermal conductivity detector and a HP PLOT MoleSieve 30 m x 0.53 mm 144
x 25 µm column, a detector temperature of 250°C, an oven temperature of 50°C, and 145 argon carrier gas at 3.3 ml min -1 . The limit of detection was 4 nmole H 2 ml -1 . 146
147
Isopycnic centrifugation and gradient fractionation. DNA was extracted from frozen 148 samples using the MoBio PowerSoil DNA extraction kit (Carlsbad, CA) according to the 149 manufacturer's directions. Extracted DNA (1 µg) was added to a CsCl solution in TE 150 buffer (pH = 8.0) to a final volume of 2.0 ml and an average density of 1.729 g ml -1 . The 151 ultracentrifugation tubes were sealed and centrifuged in a Sorvall S120-VT rotor at 152 190,000 g av and 20°C for at least 60 hours. The CsCl gradients were fractionated from 153 bottom to top into 150 µl fractions by displacing the gradient with sterile water from the 154 top of the tube with a syringe pump, and the density of each fraction was determined by 155 measuring the refractive index of a subsample using an AR200 digital refractometer 156 (Leica Microsystems). The DNA in each fraction was precipitated and resuspended as 157 described previously (34). DNA from gradient fractions was stored at -80°C. 158 8 Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis. Amplicons from gradient fractions were 160 generated with primers 341f-GC and 534r as described previously (49). DGGE was 161 performed using the DGGEEK-2001 system (C.B.S. Scientific, Solana Beach, CA). PCR 162 products (30 µl) were loaded onto 8% (v/v) polyacrylamide gels with a 30-70% 163 denaturant gradient (49), and electrophoresis was performed at 60°C for 16 hours at 70 V. 164
Gels were imaged after staining with GelRed (Biotium, Inc., Hayward, CA) for 1 hour. 165
Selected bands were excised and reamplified with primers 341f and 534r. 166 167 PCR, cloning, and sequencing. PCR amplification of 16S rRNA genes from gradient 168 fractions was done using universal bacterial primers 8f and 1492r. The hydB-like gene 169 was amplified as described previously (11). PCR products were ligated into the vector 170 pGEM T easy (Promega) by following the manufacturer's recommended protocol. 171
Following transformation of plasmids into host cells, colonies were selected by 172 blue/white screening. Cloned 16S rRNA genes were screened with DGGE by using the 173 amplicons produced with vector-specific primers as the DNA template for nested PCR 174 with the DGGE primer set 341f-GC and 534r. Selected clones that co-migrated with 175 DGGE bands from gradient fractions were sequenced using vector-specific primers by 176 Genewiz, Inc. (South Plainfield, NJ). Raw sequence data were assembled into full-length 177 sequences using the program SEQMAN II (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI), and 178 analyzed using nucleotide BLAST. All sequences were submitted deposited at GenBank 179 with accession numbers JF304432 to JF304447 for 16S rRNA gene sequences and 180 JF30448 to JF304461 for hydB gene sequences. 181
Results

183
SIP of knallgas bacteria. To identify knallgas bacteria using SIP, microcosms were 184 established with soil from the rhizosphere of clover and vetch plants, and a microbial mat 185 collected from Obsidian Pool. The headspace hydrogen concentration was monitored to 186 determine whether H 2 was consumed. When H 2 was provided at an initial concentration 187 of 800 ppm the microbial community in the clover soil oxidized H 2 much more rapidly 188 than the community in the vetch soil (Fig. 1A) selected DGGE bands present in "heavy" fractions were sequenced along with cloned 213 16S rRNA genes that co-migrated with the selected DGGE bands. The identified bacteria 214 are listed in Table 1 . 215
Five Betaproteobacteria that incorporated 13 CO 2 were identified from the clover 216 rhizosphere soil. The strongest band in the heavy fraction DGGE profile, CB5, was also 217 the most abundant sequence in the clone library (25 of 48 clones). The 16S rRNA gene 218 sequence shares 97% identity with that of Aquincola tertiaricarbonis L10, an isolate from 219 MTBE-contaminated groundwater that is capable of growing on tert-butanol, but has not 220 been reported to grow using H 2 (32). The 16S rRNA gene in band CB4 shares 99% 221 identity with Pelomonas saccharophila, which is known to contain H 2 -oxidizing strains. 222
Other strains were most closely related to Methylibium petroleiphilum, Ideonella 223 dechloratans, and Aquaspirillum articum. Two knallgas bacteria were isolated from the 224 clover rhizosphere, and both are closely related to the H 2 -oxidizing bacteria identified by 225 SIP. The 16S rRNA genes of isolates C92 and C93 share 99% and 99.7% sequence 226 identity to bands CB4 and CB5, respectively. with the clover and vetch soils were conducted under H 2 concentrations of 500, 250, and 253 100 ppm. Although H 2 uptake was observed at all concentrations, H 2 uptake kinetics 254 differed between the two soils (Fig. 3) . At 500 ppm the clover soil consumed H 2 with a 255 maximum rate of uptake of 0.52 µmole H 2 hr -1 g soil -1 , whereas the maximum uptake rate 256 for the vetch soil was 0.28 µmole H 2 hr -1 g soil -1 . At 100 ppm H 2 the maximum uptake 257 rates were similar between the clover and vetch soil, 0.07 and 0.08 µmole H 2 hr -1 g soil -1 258 respectively. However, the vetch soil displayed a much shorter lag time for H 2 259 consumption and completely removed H 2 from the headspace, suggesting that knallgas 260 bacteria from the vetch soil are better adapted for H 2 uptake at lower concentrations. 261 DGGE analysis of CsCl gradient fractions revealed that the majority of bacteria 262 detected by SIP when the soils were incubated under 250-500 ppm H 2 were not detected 263 at 100 ppm H 2 (Fig. 4) . When the clover soil was incubated under 100 ppm H 2 , only faint 264 13 C-DNA bands were detected, indicating that the indigenous knallgas bacteria grew 265 poorly when the H 2 concentration was below 250 ppm. When the vetch soil was 266 incubated with 100 ppm H 2 , only bands VB6 and VB7 were detected. The detection of 267 the Aeromicrobium species and the absence of the Betaproteobacteria at 100 ppm H 2 268 suggest that the actinomycetes had a lower H 2 threshold for chemolithotrophic growth. 1.755 g ml -1 ) from both the vetch and clover soils that were treated with H 2 and 13 CO 2 276 (Fig. 5) ; no amplicons were detected in the heavy fractions from soils incubated with 277 12 CO 2 . Non-target amplicons that are shorter than the expected 1.4 kb were obtained 278 from the light fractions of both the vetch and clover soils (1.717-1.719 g ml -1 ). A hydB 279 homolog could not be amplified from the knallgas bacteria isolates. 280
Phylogenetic analysis of the predicted amino sequences of hydB homologs that 281 were cloned from the two soils revealed that the hydrogenases cluster according to the 282 soil from which they were amplified ( we isolated knallgas bacteria from serial dilutions, the cultured isolates represent only the 299 most abundant knallgas bacteria. It is also possible that many of the knallgas bacteria 300 that were detected by SIP could not grow in isolation under the culture conditions we 301 provided. 302
The bacteria identified by SIP are closely related to both previously described 303 knallgas bacteria and bacteria that were not known to grow autotrophically using H 2 . The 304 detection of three knallgas bacteria both by cultivation and SIP supports the conclusion 305 that the uncultivated bacteria detected by SIP were knallgas bacteria as well. 306
Furthermore, although chemolithotrophic growth on H 2 has not been reported for most of 307 the bacteria detected by SIP, many are from genera with known H 2 -oxidizing bacteria. 308 For example, growth on H 2 has not been documented in P. rhizosphaerae, but both P. 309 hydrogenivorans and P. naphthalenivorans CJ2 can grow chemolithotrophically with H 2 310 (48). However, because we cannot dismiss the possibility that anaerobic niches existed 311 within the soil during the incubations, we cannot conclude with absolute certainty that all 312 of the bacteria identified by SIP were aerobic H 2 -oxidizing bacteria. 313
The observed range of hydrogen uptake rates during SIP incubations were 314 comparable to previously published V max values, which range from 0.01-0.4 µmoles H 2 315 hr -1 g soil -1 , for the oxidation of H 2 by soil (7). However, there were significant 316 differences in H 2 uptake kinetics between the two soils. When the H 2 concentration was 317 above 100 ppm, the difference in H 2 uptake by the microbes in the clover and vetch 318 rhizosphere soil was likely due to faster growth of the knallgas bacteria in the clover soil. The difference in H 2 uptake by the microbes in the two soils at l00 ppm H 2 can be 320 attributed, in part, to the presence of the actinomycetes in the vetch soil, because DGGE 321 analysis revealed that incorporation of 13 CO 2 at 100 ppm H 2 was limited to bands VB6 322 and VB7. 323
The detection of actinomycetes growing autotrophically at 100 ppm H 2 provides 324 further evidence that actinomycetes play a role in H 2 oxidation in soil at ecologically 325 relevant concentrations. Streptomyces, Pseudonocardia, and Mycobacterium species 326 were previously implicated as H 2 users in soil exposed to H 2 and in soil surrounding the 327 root nodules of field-grown soybean based on changes in T-RFLP profiles (41). 328
Mycobacterium smegmatis was identified as a high-affinity H 2 -oxidizer with an uptake 329 threshold of 1 ppm (26). In addition, recently isolated Streptomyces species that harbor a 330 putative high-affinity NiFe hydrogenase can oxidize tropospheric H 2 , and may be 331 significant in the H 2 biogeochemical cycle (11). More work is needed to determine the 332 role Aeromicrobium species play in the oxidation of H 2 in soil. 333
Initially, we attempted to amplify the hydB homolog because it was previously 334 associated with actinomycetes. We hypothesized that the hydB homolog might be 335 responsible for the apparent advantage of Aeromicrobium species in the vetch soil at 336 lower H 2 concentrations. Although originally detected in Streptomyces species, the hydB 337 homolog from the vetch soil formed a clade with hydrogenases that are associated with 338 uncultured bacteria and the actinomycete Conexibacter woesei, suggesting hydB is more 339 widespread in the actinomycete group. Because a hydB homolog was detected in the 13 C-340 labeled DNA from both soils, additional study is needed to link the hydB homolog to 341 
